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OP.INION ... -. ....... -~~ 
By Petition No. 24 in Case No. 5436 the California Truck-. 

1ng Associations, Inc., seel(s rate increases and other changes in 

the provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 6 which apply as mill1m\1m 

for the transportation of petroleum and petrole'UCl products in bulk 

in tank vehicles by for-hire highway carriers. Petitioner alleges 

that since Sept~r, 1953, when the present rates in Minimum Rate 

Tariff No. 6 were first established, the carriers' costs of opera

tion have increased to the point that the rates are not reasonably 

compensatory. Petitioner further alleges that the rate increases 

and other modifications of the minimum rate prOvisions: which it 

seeks axe necessary to restore the minimum rates ·to- a reasonable 

level as required by law. 

By its Api>lication No. 40554 the Western Motor Tariff. 

Bureau, Inc., tariff publishing agent for the principal bighway 

cotmnQn carriers and irregular route common ca.rr1ers engaged in the 

transportation of bulk petroleum and petroleum products within 

California, seeks authority to effect increases in certain rates 

and chax-ges which it maintains in said earriers t behalf in the 

following tariffs: 

Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc., 

Local Freight Tariff No. 3-D, 
Cal. P .U.C. No. 25 (Elmer Ahl, Agent, series) 

Local Freight Tar.Lff No. 30-A, 
Cal. P.U.C. No. 26 (Elmer Abl, Agent, series) 

local Freight Tariff No. 33 ... B 
Cal. P.U.C. No·. 27 (Elmer Ahl, Agent, series) 

In general the prOvisions of these tariffs conform to those in 

Mi.n:imum Rate Tariff No.6. Adjustment of M:f.nimum. Rate Tariff No .. 6 
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in response to the petition of California Trucking Associations~ 

Inc., would ~Guire parallel adjustJnents in said tariffs of Western 

Motor Tar1ff Bureau, Inc. Various items of the latter tariffs) 

however) relate to services which the carriers provide and which are 

not subject to Minimum Rate 'tariff No •. 6. It is 

prineipally with certain of these items that the application for 

authority to establish increases in rates and charges deals. 

Public hearing on the petition aud on the application was 

held before Examiner C. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles on December 16, 

1958. Evidence was presented in both matters by the director of 

research for the California Trucking Assoeiatious, Inc. The agent 

for Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc .. , submitted testimony beariDg 

on certain aspects of the application. Members of the CommissiOll' 8 

staff also participated in the development of the record .. 

The evidence which was. presented by the director of re

search for the California Trucking Associations, Inc., was directed 

principally to three general areas of consideration: (a) revenue 

needs of the carriers; (b) the costs of the transportation services 

involved, and (c) the objectives of the various rate and xelated 

tariff adjustments ~hich are sought 1n these matters. 

According to this witness, the earning position of the 

carriers has deteriorated substantially during the past nine years. 

He said that in 1950 the carriers as a group were able to attain 

earnings (before taxes) equivalent to about 10 percent of their 

gross revenues, but that their earnings have since c11minishedto 

about l~ percent of their gross revenues, notwithstanding substan

tial efforts which they have made to achieve lower costs through 

improvements in the carxyillg capacities of their vehicles and 
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through other measures. The current level of earnings, the witness 

said in effect, i$ insufficient to maintain the transportation 

service.s provided, and the carriers have no alternative to seeking 

increases in their rates. 

The cost ·data ~hich the witness presented were derived 

largely from a study which he had made of the carriers' operations 

for the years 1957 and 1958. In the development of these stuc1ies 

the carriers' records were analyzed to arrive at current load and 

other factors bearing upon the costs of service. Current wage 

rates were· used in the computation of labor costs. Adjustments 

were made in some instances to exclude ~b.a.t the witness considered 

to be operating inefficiencies or abno:r:mal1ties. According to the 

witness, the figures which he developed as a consequence of his 

study are a reasonable portrayal of the carriers' present costs of 

service as measured under the standards employed by the Commission 

in cost cleterminations for minimum rate purposes. 

The witness described the sought rate and other tariff ad

justments as selective adjustments, designed to apply principally 

to those services which his cost study and other analyses show are 

the main sources of the carriers' present losses or revenue in

sufficiencies. In general, the sought adjustrllents include increases 

r<mging up to about 17 percent :Ln the rates for transporting re

fined petroleum. products and black oils for distances of 90 miles 

or less; increases up to about 14 percent in the rates for trans

porting crude oil for distances up to 500 miles; increases of from 

14 to 33 percent ($1 and $2 per hour) in certain hourly vehicle 

rates; increases. up to 25 percent in certain rates which app'l i CAl':tt 
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publishes for the transportation of liquefied petroleum gases; an 

increase of 6 percent in certain vehicle unit rates for the trans

portation of automot1ve gasoline; and increases of substantially 

similar percentages in rates and charges for such services as split 

delivery, pump:lllg, diversion in transit, demurrage, .and collect-on-
1 

delivery services. 

For the most part the witness relied on his showing of 

costs to justify the increases sought in the various distance rates. 

He pointed out that these increases are grutes t in the rates for 

short distances and are a consequence of the fact that for the trans

portation involved, increases in labor costs which the carriers have 

been proportionately greater, in relation to total costs, for 

transportation over the shorter distances. Likewise, the show:1ng 

of costs was used as the principal basis for proposed increases in 

ptlmping charges, and in group and intra-group rates. The souSb:t 

increases in split-delivery charges, diversion charges, and C.O.D. 

fees assertedly reflect over-all tncreases in costs of providing the 

services involved. With respect to the increase of 6 percent sought 

in rates for transporting large~olume lXlOvements of automotive 

gasoline, the witness said that the increases in costs wbich have 

been experienced exceed this figure, but that carriers which are 

ell8aged in said transportation are of the opinion that the increases 

in the rates should be limited as much as possible until they gain 

1 The specific· proposals are set forth in detail in Exhibits 
Nos. 3 in the respective proceedings. 
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more ope~ating e~rienee under these ratherwrecently established 

rates and e&l better evaluate their revenue needs from the services. 

Four of the proposals which require particular mention in 

relation to the showings made axe sought increases in minimum 

charges, the establishment of a minimum charge for, spreading 

asphalt or road oil, increases in charges for e~ra labor, and in

creases in hourly vehicle rates. In connection with the transporta

tion of asphalt and road oils in tank semi-trailer or two connected 

tank vehicles Minimum Rate Tariff No.6, spec:Lfies a mi'Dixwm charge 

based on weight of 36,000 pouncIs. Petitio1ler proposes that this 

weight be increased to 43,000 pounds to reflect increases which the 

carriers have effected in the capacities of their vehicles in recent 

years. With reference to the spreading of asphalt and road oil, 

no minimum charge is specified at present in ~ Rate Tariff 

No.6. Petitioner proposes the establishment of minimum charges of 

$22.75 or $26.75, clependillg on the vehicles used and the capacities 

thereof. Petitioner's director of research said that the time re

quired to perfo~ spreading services does not vary sUbstantially as 

between truckloads and such partial truckloads as the carriers 

may be called upon to transport. For this reason he aclvocated tba.t 

the mipimum charge be set in conformity with costs applicable to 

the spreading of minUrum vehicle loads. Tbe witness particularly 

w:ged approval of all of the sought minirl:n.1ms. He declared that such 

minimums are necessa.ry if the carriers are to avoid burdening dle1r 

transportation services generally with costs incurred in the trans

portation .and spreading of only partial truckloads of asphalt and 

road oil. 
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For services of extra labor used in connection with the . 

transportation of asphalt and road oil, petitioner proposes that a 

charge of $3.17 per. man per hour, eurxent1y provided in M:L.n:i.mtIm Rate 

Tariff No.6, be increased to $S per man per bour, subject to a mini

mum charge for S hours. Petitioner's witness testified that under 

present labor contracts the carriers must pay a premium rate for such 

labor a:nd that the m::l nitn'\llll. payment is that for eight hours. He said 

that the proposed charge is intended to compensate the carriers for 

the costs incurred, 1neluding those costs which, under the labor 

contracts, apply while the helpers 1nvolved are going to and from a 

job. In this same eormection, and for siDlilar reasons, applicant 

proposes that a. charge for extra. labor of $3 per man per hour which 

is specified in its Local F.reight Tariff Bureau '.tarl££ No. 3-D, 

Cal. F.U.C. No. 25 (E:l.:mer Ahl, Agent, series) be increased to $4.25 
2 . 

per man per hour. 

'.the hourly vehicle rates which are in issue hcre1n are ra~s 

which applicant maintains in its Loeal Freight Tariffs Nos. 3-D, 

30-A anel 33-3 to apply when shipper or consignee requests service 

on an hourly basis. AccordiDg to applicant's agent, the ho'Urly· rates 

Z The extra labor which is involved in applicant's ~roposals is 
that supplied in cotmection with transportation of various 
petrole'UXll. products other than asphalt and road oils. Such labor 
is not subject to the premium rate of pay that applies in con
nection with the spreading of asphalt and road oil. However, it 
is subject to a minimum payment for eight hours' time. Never
theless, applicant does not seek the establishment: of a. corre
sponding minimum charge. Assertedly, such labor can be diverted 
to other pre>cluetive 'USes more readily than that emple>yed in the 
spreading of asphalt and road oil. 
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are intended to apply mainly in circumstances where the transporta

tion is per£o:z:med unoor such difficult operating conditions ehat 

assessing the distance, group or point-to-point rates that would 
, 

normally be charged would not return revemJes commensurate with the 

costs incurred by 'the carriers. The agent asserted that in practice 

the hourly ra.tes have provided an equitable and practical basis of 

charges that has met the needs of the carriers and bas been ac

ceptable to the shippers and consignees in eircumstAnces where the 

other rates clearly are not suited to the transportation performed 

or to be per£oxmed. As previously stated here1u.above, the carriers 

seek to increase their present vehicle hourly rates of $6 and $7 an 

hour to $8 an hour. With reference to the propriety of this proposal 
.'" 

the director of research witness submitted evidence to the effect 

that the sought rate is less than the average hourly revenues that 

one carriers realize from their transportation services generally 

and that the amount of said average revenues is $9.21 per hour. 

In the circumstances here presented it appears that increases 

should be prescribed in the rates in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 6 and 

should be authorized in connection with certain rates and charges in 

applicant's tarlffs Nos. 3-D, SO-A and 33-:8. !his is the first 

general increase which is sought in the rates inve>lved in five years. 

It is well within the Commission's official knowledge that during 

this interval virtually all carriers in California have experienced 

material increases in their operating costs. The decline in earn

ings of carriers of petrolean and petrolci.1XD. products, as reflected, 

in the comparative operating ratio figures submitted by petitioner's 

direetor of %'eseaxch~ .also is indicative of a need for inc%es.ses in 
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3 
rates. The eost data presented by dle direetor of researeh appear 

to measure reasonably the earriers' present costs of serviee. In 

the light of such cost data it appears that the correspondiDg rates 

are generally below reasonable levels. Upon the showing of costs 

.and related evidence and considerations, it is hereby found and eon

eluded that 'With two exceptions the proposed rate increases and 

other tariff adjustments have been shown to be justified. 

'Xb.e exceptions involve the eharge for extra labor whieh 

petitioner seeks to have established in Minimum Rate Tariff No.6 

and the increases whieh applieant seeks in the hourly vehiele rates. 

On the showing made, the proposed eharge of $5 per man per hour for 

extra labor appears excessive from 8. minimum rate standpoint. This 

charge was evidently calculated on the basis that a premium allowance 

paid in connection with the spreading of asphalt and road oils would 

be applieable for the entire period of the helper's employment .. 

However, under the terms of the labor eontract the premium allowance 

applies only for the time actually ,spent in the spreading operations. 

As a consequence the actual costs of the extra labor are overstated. 

In consideration of ~s fact and of the other factors upon whieh 

the proposal was developed, it is found and concluded a charge ,of 

$4.50 per man per hour,. subject to a minimum of 8 hours, will con

stitute a reasonable and suffic:l.ent charge to be made under _the 

3 'J:b.e operating ratio figures, it should be P<;Iinted out, do not 
provide an absolute measure of the carriers' ea.rn:lngs under 
the rates involved herein, since the carriers also maintain 
and assess other and lower rates for eompetitive reaso~. 
Nevertheless, the figures provide and may be accepted as a 
~(l'nc>rAl guide to the carriers' revenue requirements. 
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provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 6 for extra labor provided 

in connection with the transportation of asphalt and roa.d oil. To 

this extent the petition in this respect should be granted. 

!he proposed increases in the hourly vehicle rates are 

similar to those which the Cotam1ssiou has previously considered in 

relation to the same hourly rates in Decision No. 51607, dated 

Jwe 28, 1955. In the discussion of the sought increases tben under 

consideration the decision states that 

uAlthough in the circunstanees it would. seem that 
increases in the hourly rates might be authorized, 
there appears to be a material defect in the hourly 
rate structure itself which until corrected must 
bar establishment of increases as herein proposed. 
This defect lies in the fact that the tariff regula
tions governing the application of the hourly rates 
do not define the transportation conditions under 
which the rates apply. The sole governing provision 
is that the hourly rates apply when service on an 
hourly basis is requested by shipper or consignee." 

The decision goes on to point out that in the absence of a defini

tion of the services for which the hourly rates may be assessed 

reasonably (in contrast to 'the services for which the distance or 

g:oup rates would reasonably apply) there is not basis for a find

illg that the sought increases in the hourly rates are justified. the 

decision further states that 

"The fact that the shipper or consignee may agree to the 
hourly rates is not sufficient delineation of the ser..r
iees to be perfol:tJled 'thereunder to provide a. basis for 
authorization of the sought increases. It appears, 
moreover, that the assessing of different rates for 
the same transportation, depending upon whether the 
shipper or carrier may agree to the higher basis of 
rates, is i~self a discriminatory practice which 
should be corrected." 

In renewing its request for increases 1n the hourly rates, 

notwithstanding the above-quoted comments with respect thereto in 
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Decision No. 51607, applicant's position basically is that the car

riers tl'USt be permitted to assess equitable charges for unusual or 

difficult services; that the conditions 'Under which petroleum and 

petroleum products are transported are so multitudinous and diverse 

a rule which would undertake to define specifically and equitably 

the services that would be subject to the distance or group rates 

and the hourly rates respectively would be so complicated as to be 

impractical; that notwithstanding the comments in Decision 

No. 51607 concerning the propriety of hourly rates, a.pplicant has 

not been directed by the Commission to cancel them; that the rates 

have not 'been assailed otherwise; and that as long as the, hourly 

rates are maintained in the tariffs they should be main~ained at 

a reasonable level. 

Notwithstanding the evidence and arguments of applicant 

in support of' increases in the hoU%ly vehicle :ates, it appears 

that the conclusions concerning said rates which have' been 

hitherto expressed in Decision No .. 51607 shoul~ be reaffirmed. 

The basic rate structure of the carriers for all transportation 

which they provide to all pOints within the State is contained 

in the distance and group ra.tes in applicant's tariffs. Under 

the provisions of Section 453 of the Public Utilities Code and 

of Section 21 of Article XII of the State Constitut~ the car

riers are prohibited from assesstng discriminato:y rates and 

charges. Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code and Section 

21 of Article XII of the Constitution prohibit the carriers from 

assessing greater charges for the transportation of a like kind of 

property for a shorter than for a longer distance over the same line 

or route in the same direction. It appears that the· application of 
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the hourly rates, which rests upon whether or not the shipper or 

carrier requests service thereunder, would result in violations of 

the cited sections of the Public Utilities Code and of the 

Constitution. In the circ1.mlStances it is concluded that the sought 

hourly rates would be of little or no effect as a law1:-ul basis of 

charges and that their authorization would be a useless act. For 

this reason, and because the specific transportation services to 

which the rates would apply are so indefinite that tbe increases 

may not be found to be justified, applicant r s proposals in this 

respect sl~ould be denied. Since it appears tMt the, hourly rates 

cannot be effectively assessed as a lawful basis of Charges, 

applicant should either talte steps ~o revise them so that they 

may be assessed in conformity with the sta1:Utes or it should cancel 

them. 

ORDER .... _- ..... ..-

Base.d on the evid~ce of record and on the findings and 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. That Minimum R.ate Tariff No.6 (Appendix He" of 
Decision No. 32608, as amended) be and it hereby 
is further .amended by incorporating therein, to 
becOtle effective May 15, 1959, the revised pages 
attached hereto and listed in Appendix "N', also 
attached hereto) which pages and appendix are made 
a part hereof by this reference. 

2. That in all other respects the aforesaid Decision 
No. 32GOS~ as muended, shall remain in full force 
.and effect. 

S. That tax'iff publicationz required or authorized 
to be made by common ca..-riers as a result of the 
order herein m4y be made effective not earlier 
than the effeetive date hereof on not less than 
five days r notice to the Commission .md to the 
public; and that such rcc.uired tariff publications 
Shall be made effective not later than May 15,1959. 
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4. Taat common carriers, in es'Cablish~ng and maintaining 
the rates and charges authorized or directed herein
above:. be and they are authorized to depart from the 
provisions of Article XII> Section 21, of the Consti
tution of the State of California, and of Section 460 
of the Public Utilities Code> to the extent necessary 
to adjust long-and-short-haul departures now maintained 
under outstanding authorizations; that such outstanding 
authorizations be and they are modified only to the 
extent necessary to comply with this order; and that 
common carriers, in publishing rates and charges under 
the authority conferred in this ordering paragraph 
shall make reference in their s¢bedules to the prior 
orders authorizing the long-and-sbort-haul departures 
and to this order. 

5. That except as otherwise provided herein the carriers 
on whose behalf Application No. 40554 was filed by 
Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc., be and they hereby 
are authorized to establish and publish the increased 
rates and charges which are proposed =.d set forth in 
said application and in Exhibit No.3 in the s.ame 
proceeding. 

Exception: Tbe authority granted pursuant to the 
terms of this paragraph may not be exercised to 
establish increases in the hourly rates contained 
in Sections Nos. 2 of Local Freight Tariffs Nos. 3-D, 
Cal. P.U.C. No. 25 (Elmer Ahl, Agent, series), and. 
30-A, Cal. P.U.C. No. 26 (Elmer Ahl, Agent, series), 
of Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc. 

6. !hat except as provided in paragraph 5, above, Appli
cation No. 40554 be, and. i~ hereby is, denied. 

This order shall beeOtne effeetive twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San P'mne!"eo , Cal1forn1.a, 
~/~ ----~~~~-----~-

this ___ ...:J ____ day of ___ 0/.-..,.1_ '~_:!_/>_4"" ........ -t4 .... < ___ ) 1959. 
/' 
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Supplemental and Revised Pages to Minimum 
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Eleventh ReVised Page 

...•. 6 

..... .. 6 MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO.. 6 

Item SECTION NO. 1 RULES AND P.EGutAXIONS 
I DEFINITION OF TECE1~CAL lERMS 
/ ) CARRIER means a petroleum contract carrier, or city car-
l rier, as defined in the Highway Carriers' Act and in the 
(City Carriers' Act. 
! CARRlER rs EQUIPNENT means any tank motor truck, tank I 

I 
trailer or tank semitrailer, or any combination of" suoh high
way vehicles operated by the carrier. 

I COMMO~! CARP..IER F.AlE means any intrastate rate or rates 
I of any common carrier, or common carriers, as defined in the 
I Public Utilities Act, lawfully on file with the Commission 
I and in effect at t~e ot Shipment; also any interstate rate 
jor any common carrier railroad or railroads applying between 
I points in California via an interstate or foreign route, 
law!ully in effect at time of sh1pment. 

D!SXANCE TABLE means Distance Table No.4. 
ESTABLISEED DEPOT means a. freight te:rm1llal owned ot 

leased and maintained by a. carner for the receipt and 
delivery of" shipments. 

INDEPENDE~-CON!RACTOR SUBHAUIER means any carrier who 
renders service for a principal carrier, for a speci:f'ied I recompense, for a s:pecified result, uncer the control or the 

I principal as to the result of the work only and not as to 
*,O-K , the :e~ by which such result is acco~plished. 

Can- I LOADING TIME means that time which COlrur.ences when car-
cels rier's equipment is placed in po~1tion to load and which 
10-J tercinates when carrier's equipment is released for depar~ 

from :point of or1gin. 
#MOBltE ROAD MIXER means contractor's or road making 

equipment that is eqUipped and being used in mobile service 
for the picking up of raw materials along a road or a pro
posed road, mixing them with petroleum products as described 

I herein and dumped behind sa.1d moVing road mixer. The equip-

! 
::lent of carrier is attached to the mobile 'Unit and proceeds 
wi th said unit in its road mixing service. The mov1ng road 
I!lixer may ei thar P1JmP over th~ load or the ca.rrier 1'S equ1p

'\ ment may pump over the loaa as the case may be.. When car-
rier's equipment p1JmpS the load, p'Umping cha:J:"ges as pro-
vided ~n Item :00 Series a~p:7 in addition to the rates as 

1 
otherwise -.:prO'Vidcd therein. 
, POINr OF DESIINA!ION mealS the precise location at 
which pro~erty is tendered for nhysical delivery into the 
custody of the consignee or his'agent. All points within a 

I 
single industrial plant or recc1 v1ng area. of one consignee 
shall be considered as one point of destination. An 1ndus- 1 
trial pla.."'l.t or rece1Ving area of one consignee shall include 

I only contiguous ~roperty which shall not be de~0d ceparate 
if 1~tersected only by ~ub11c street or thorougb~a~e~ 

I POI~;r OF ORIGIN Jleans the precise location at which 
property is physically delivered by the consigno~ or his 
agent into the eustooy of the carrier for transportation. 
All pOints Within a single industrial plant or shipping area 
of one consignor shall 'be considered as- Me po1nt of origin. 
An ind.ustrial plant or shipping area of one ,::onsignor sl"l.3.11 
include only contiguous property w.n1eh shall not be deemed 

I 
separate if intersected only by public street or'1horoughtare. 

RAILHEAD means a pOint at which facilities are ma1n-
I :a1neo. for the loading of property into or upon, or the 'Ul'l
~oad1ng_ot property from, rail cars or vessels. It also in-
cl~~es ~ruck loading facilities of plants or industries 
located at such rail or vessel loading or unloading point. 

RP.TE includes charge and, also, the ratings m1nim'1.Ull 
'Weight, rules and regula.tions governing, and the' acoessoria.l 
eharges applying in connection thereWith. , 

... 
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~. SAl·:E ~RAZ\s?O.RT.ATION moar..s transportation of the t'01ame 1 
1nd and quantity of property and subject to the same ~m~ta 
~ions, conditions and priv1leges, a.1 though not. necessarily 
~n an identieal type of equipment. 
I SHIPMENT means a quantity of freight tendered by one 

f
hiPper on one shipping document at one point of origin at 
ne time for one consignee at one point of destination. 
See Items Nos. 87 and 130 for exceptions.) 

j SPLIT DZL!VERY SHIPMENT means a shi;prr.ent consisting of 
Itwo or more component parts de.1.lvered to ta) one consignee 
at more than one po1nt of destination, or (b) more than one 
consignee at one or more po1nts of destinat1on, said Ship
ment being shipped by one consignor at one point of origin 
and charges thereon being paid by the consignor when there 
is more than one cons1gnee. 

TEAM TRACK means a po1nt at wh1ch property may be 
loaded into, or upon, or unloaded from ra11 cars· by the 
public generally. It also includes wharves, docks and 

,landings at which the public generally may receive and 
tender shipments of property from and to common carriers by 
\"essel. 

UNLOADING TIME means that time which commences when car .. 
r1er f s eq~pment is placed in position to unload and/or 
spread and which terminates when carrier's eqUipment is re
leased for departure fro~ point of destination. It also in
cludes time spent in weighing, sampling and/or the process
ing of samples even though such time may be spent prior to 
the placement of the eq~pment in position to unload or 
spread. 

APPLICATION OF TARIFF - GENERAL 

Rates prov1ded in this tariff apply for the transporta
tion of shipments of petroleum and petroleum products as 
described in Item No. 30, in bulk in tank trucks, tank 
trailers or tank semitrailers, or a combination of such high
way vehicles, between pOints in the State of California by . 
petroleum contract.carriers as defined in the Highway Car
riQrs' Act, and by carr1ers as defined in the City Carriers' 
Act. ~ates include connecting and disconnecting piping and 
othor services incidental to loading and unloading except 
those services· for which rates or charges are provided in 

i '20-G individual items. 
(Cancels 
I 20-F' Por rates for the transportation of petroleum and 

I
Petroleum products, other than as provided 1n this tariff, 
see M1Il1m'Um Rate Tariff No.2. , 

I I Rates, rules and regulations named in this tariff shall 
I:not apply to transportation by independent-contra~tor su'b
ihaulers when such transportation is performed for other 
I carriers. This exception shall not be construed to exempt 
from the tariff provisions carriers for whom the independent 
contractors are performing transporta.tion service. 

Rate= in this t~1tf ~2 not app1~. to the transporta-
tion of "Tonertv for tn0 unit~:a. .. I:l_t.n~.~s :GQ~-~ a: 

#~=~~O!l ~ Decision No. 58211 

EFPEC1'IVE w...y, 5, 1 959 . 

:Issued. by the Public utilities Comm1ssion of the State of California, 
San Francisco, California. 

,Correction No. 186 
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Item 
No. 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF' NO. 6 

SECTION NO.1. RULES A1~ REGULATIONS (Continued) 

REFERENCES TO ITEMS ftJ.l'D OTHER TARIFFS 

Unless otherwise provided, references herei..."'l. to 1 ten: 
numbers in this or other tariffs include references to 

55 such numbers with letter suffix, an~ references to other 
tariffs include references to amendments and successive 
issues of such other tariffs. 

COMPUTATION OF DISTANCES 

! 60-F 

Distances to be used in connection with distance· 
rates named herein shall be the shortest resulting mile
age via any public highway route, computed in accordance 
W1~h the method provided in the Distance Table, subject 
to the following exception: 

·EXCEPTION-Distances from, to or between Groups 1 
and 2 shall not be computed via the San Francisco-OakJsnd 
Bay Bridge ncr via the Richmond-San Rafael Bridge when ~ 
the p~eroleUm·pr()ducts transported have a flash point ,of 
soo F. or below (as determined by flash point from 
Tagliabue's open-cup tester, as used for te~t o:f burning 
oi15). 

\ Cancels 
\ 60-E 
! , , 
I , 
) 

I 
I , 
\ 

1 

i 
I . 
: 70-D 
: Cancels 
! 70-C 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 

I 
j 

! 
I *80-.. F 
I Ca.ncels 
! 80-E 

COMPUTATION OF CHARGES - ESTIMATED WEI CHTS 

(a) The weight ot commodities described under head
ing "Refined Petroleum Products" in Item No. ,30 zhall be 
computed upon the basis ot 6.6 pounds per gallon. 

(b) The weight ot commodities described under head
ings "Black Oi15" and "Crude Oil" in Item No. 30 shall be 
computed upon the basis of 7.75 pounds per gallon. 

(c) The weight of Liquefied Petroleum Gas shall be 
computed upon the basis of 4.4 pounds per gallon. 

(d) The weight of asphalt and road oil shall oe the 
actualwe1ght. 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

Th.e minimum charge per shipment shall be the charge 
at the applicable rate for the minimum quantities ot 
property designated in connection with the unit or units 
or carrier's equipment containing the shipment, as speci
fied below. (See Note 1.) 

MINIMUM QUANTITIES 
'rank Truck Tank/No Con-
or Tank Semi- nected ~a.llk 
Trailer Trailer Vehicles 

Gasoline 3000 ,000 (1) 6000 
gallons gallons ~lons, 

Refined Petroleum .3000 400,0 (1) ;000 
Products (other than gallons gallons gallons 
gasoline) Black Oils, 
and Crude Oil 

6200 Liquefied ~,Ga.3 3000 4500 
gallons ~~ons galloXlG 

Asphalt and Road Oil 232$0 <>43000 <> 1:1:3'000 : 
pounds pounds. pounds 



I 

(1) Tank semitrailers having a capacity of less than 
4000 gallons shall oe suoject to a minimum of 
3000 gallons. 

NOTE 1 - See Item No. 30 for desCription ot COmI:lodit:i.os. 

58211 

EJfFECT!VE y~y 1 5, 1 959 

1 Issued by the Public Utilities Commission ot the State of CalifOrnia, 
: San FranCisco, California. i Correction No. 187 
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Item 
No. 

-------I~-------------------------------------------------i 
~~TION NO .. 1 - RUL~ ~~ REGULATIONS (Continued) 

·87-:-
, Cancel:: 

87-E 

I , 
! , 
f 

(Apolles only in connection w1 th transportation or Rerinod 
Potroleum. Product~, ~ described 1n Item. No.. 30 sorie" .. ) 

I The charge tor tr3n'Sportation of a. ::plit delivory shipment (3.'5 
do!ince in Item No. 10 "er1e~) shall be the charge appl1ca.'Olo under 
rato~ in Section No.. 2 tor trans?ortation of a. ~in~le shipment or 
like ldnd 3l'ld quantity of propGrty, for ono-hal!' the di~tance from 
?oint of origin to that samo ~o1nt via each of the po~~t:: or do::t1na
tion to 'Whic'" deliverios are made (See Note~ 1, 2, ;3, 4 ~d ,5); pl'U.'5 

I tho following charges for eaeb deliver,r: 
I 

I Gallonz I II vallon:: I 
! 'i)!)11v~rod ,¢Charge,..' ___ 'Cq .... l~. v ..... f'!~'~.'e_d __ ! ¢ch-lrgo 
I' But I in But . in 

Ove'!' Not Over C0nt~ Over N!)t Ovl'lr Col'lt~_ 

o 1.50 ?8 2350 2450 
150 2050 lCO I 24050 2550 
250 3050 10$ 20550 26050 I 

I 
350 450 no 2650 2750 
4,50 5050 u.s 27050 2850 

; ·05050 
! 650 I 750 
: 8050 
! 950 

1 1050 
~ USO I 
·1.250 I 
: 13.50 
: 14,SO! 

I 
1550 i

l l6,50 
,1750 I 
i 18501 
i 1950 i 
; 1 

'20,50 i 
: 2150 I 
: 2250 I , , , 

6,50 
750 
8.50 
950 

1050 

ll50 
1.2.50 
1350 
1450 
1550 

16.50 
1750 
18;0 
1950 
2050 

2150 
2250 
2350 

, I r:. 
... f>.1 

170 
175 
::.so 
18S 

190 
::'95 
200 

2850 
29;0 
3050 
31.50 
3250 

3350 
)4,50 
3S50 
3650 
:37;0 

3850 
39050 
40.50 
41.50 
42050 

2950 
3050 
3l.S0 
3250 
3350 

3450 
3550 
36.50 
3750 
:3850 

39.50 
4050 
41.50 
4250 
4350 

4450 
4,550 
4650 

205 
'2:'0 
2lS 
220 
22S 

2~(\ 
2~ 
235 
21.:,0 
245 

250 
255 
'...60 
2'5 
270 

275 
2$0 
2S5 
2t;O 
??5 

:300 
:305 
305 

Gallon" ¢ 
~11vered Ch~ge 

But in 
Ovc~ Not Ov&r C0nt-

46,50 
47.50 
I.l8S0 
4950 
,50,50 

5150 
5250 
.5350 
.5450, 
SSSO 

5650 
.57.50 
sa50 
5950 
6050 

6150 

1

6250 
6350 

,6450 
6550 

6650 
67,50 
68.50 

4750 
4850 
4950 
5050 
5150 

5250 
5350 
5450 
5550 
5650 

I 

5750 
5850 
59.50 
6050 
6150 

6250 
6350 
6450 

·6550 
6650 

6750 
6850 
69,50 

40; 
4lC 
4:.5 

NOTE l .. - -.. ThlZln point or orlgin .:md points or de:tiM.tion of all cem
ponent parts are wi thin one terri tor1al group or w1 thin ,one incorpor.2.ted j 
OJ. ty. transportation oharge3 shall 'be oom'Pllted at· thc:'!l rate provided. in ~ 

: Item No. 240 oorio::. I 
I NOTE 2 .. - Except ~ provided in Noto 1, d1"tanc~~ from, to or betweer.:1 
points of origin and. point~ of de:;tination Within ttr.:'ritori.al groups, 

I inoorporated oities, zones or uninoorporated eommunitio$ tor which mile
I age basing POint05 uoe providod. in this tariff or tho Di3t.?J'lee Table, 
: shall be contp'\ltod trom, to or botW(· ... n ~eh mileage b~1ng points. 

i I 



NOTE 3.-!1', su'o~eC!,'llent. to the timo tran=portation co~ce~, 
~~ comp?nent part ~ diverted from the billed p~int 01.' doztinati~, 
tho provision= 01.' this item shall not 4PPl1 and chnrga5 1.'or the 
ent~e ~hipmcnt shall bo dcte~~od under the proviziens of Item 
No. 1;0 =orie~. 

NOT! 4.-Thc provision" of this item ::hall not aPl'~: unless at 
the time 01.' or prior to the tender 01.' the shipment a. singlG bill 01.' 
la.ding or other shippine: document shall have ooctn issuod for tho com~ 
pos1te- shipment and tho carrier shall hav~ boonturnished with ~tten 
1nstnlct10M showing th", name ot DolCh consigneD" the point ot destin
ation and the ~t1ty Q! pro,ert,y in c~ch component part. 

NOTE S.-In the event a lower a~ogate charge re~lts trom treat
i.."'lg one or more component '9:u-t" as a sO'9:a.rato shipment trom point 01.' 
origin to point 01.' dostination said charge ~bo applied. 

* Chango ) o Incro~e) toc1sion No. 58211 

EFFECTIVE YJ..:::' 1$, 1?59 

Issuod by tho ~blic Utilitios Commission 01.' tho St.ato or California, 

Correction No. 18$ 
Sa.n Franeiseo,Calif'orni.3.. 
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Item 
No. 

I . 
I IICJ.OO-H 
1 Cancels 
I 100-G 

110-C 
, Cancels 
: 110-B 
i 
I 
, 

120-D 
; Cancels 
1 l20-C 
I 
I . . 

SECTlON NO. 1 - ROLES AND REGULATIONS (Cont1nued) 

PUMPING 

Rates provided 10 this t~itt do not include pump1ng 
service when rendered With carrier's equipment. When pump
ing service is performed by the carrier, So charge ot ¢lk
c(lntsper 100 pounds will be made com.puted on the basis ot 
tbe weight ot the commodity pumped. . 

** 

ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION OF COMMON C~\RIER RATES 

Common carrier rates may be applied in lieu of the 
rates provided 1n this taritt, when $ucn c~on carrier 
rates produce a lower aggregate charge tor the s~e trans
porta.tion from the eara.o point or origin to the same po1nt 
or de3tination than re~Ults from the application of the 
ra.tes here1n provided. (See Notes 1, 2 and 3) 

NOTE 1. -"~'1hen the common carrier rate used is subject 
to a minimuc weight different than'the minimum weight 
eetermined in accordance with a prov1sion~ of Item No. 80, 
the lesser =1n1mum weight may be ocserved. . 

. Note 2. --\\'hen the common carrier rate used is based 
upon a weight per gallon different than that prov1ded in 
Item No. 7C,.ouch d1~!erent weight shall be observed. 

NOTE 3.--In applYing the proVisionz of this item, a 
r~te no lower than the co~on carrier rate and a weignt 
no lower than the actual weight or published minimum weight 
(whiChever is the higher) a~~licable in connection with 
the common carrier rate shall be used. 

AL'XERNATlVE APPLICATION OF COMBINATIONS WITH 
COMMON CARRIER RATES 

When lOT,.rer aggrega.te charges res'Ul t,. ra.tes provided 
in tb1 s taritr maY' be used in comb1na. t10n wi tb. common 
carrier rate:: for tllo ~ame tra-"lsportat1on as follows: 

(a) When point ot origin i3 loca.tod. beyond. railhead 
or an establish.ed depot and. point ot de~tinat.ion is 
located ~t ra.ilhead or an estAb11shed depot, a.dd to· the 
co~~on carrier rato apply~s trom any te~ track or 
le~tablished depot to po~t ot destination the rate pro
Ivided in this tariff tor the d1~tancG trom potnt of 

I 
origin to the tesm track or depot trom which the COMmon 
carrier rato used applies. (See Notes l~ 2~ 3 and 4.) 
I (b) vTnen po1nt ot origin 1$ located at railhead. or 
,~ establiohcd depot and point of destination 1$ located 
II,beyond railhead or an established depot,. add to tQe com-
mon carrier rete applying trom point or origin to any 

ltewn track or establi:hod depot tho rate provided in th1: 
Itarifr tor the di3t~ce trom the team track or depot to 
which the co~~on carr1er' rate ueod applios to point ot 
dest1nnt1on. (See Notes 1, 2~ 3 and 4.) 



12$ 

I 

(c) Mhen both point of origin and point of ciest1na
tion are located beyond railhoAd or nn czta.bli~hed depot, 
add to the common carrier rate applyin$ between any rail
head~ or established depots the rate provided in this 
t~iff !or the distance trom point ot origin to tho team 
track or depot trom which tho c~on carrier rato used 
applies, plus the rate provided in this tariff tor the 
distance from the te~ track or depot to which the com
mon e~r1or rate u~ed a.p~lies to point or destina.tion. 
(Soe Notes 1, 2, 3 and 40) 

N~E l.--It the route trom point ot origin to the 
team. track or 'cae established depot, or trom 'the team 
traCk or established depot to po1nt ot destination, is 
within the corporate limits ot a single incorporated 
citYI the rates provided in this tariff tor transporta
tion tor distances of S'm11es or less, or rates estab
lished tor transportation by carriers as defined 1n the 
City Carriero' Act, wnichever are the lower, shall apply 
from po~t of or1gin to team track or established depot 
or trom. team. tra.ck or 0stELolished depot top01nt or des
tination ~= the ca=e may be. 

NOTE 2.--~rhen the common carrier rate used is sub
jectto am1n1mum we1ght different than' the minimum weight 
dotorm~ed in aocordance with the provisions or Item ~o. 
80, the lesser min~um weight may be observed in connec
tion with such common carrier rate. 

~OTE 3.--When the common carrier rate used 1$ based 
upon a weight per gallon difterent than tb~t provided 1n 
Item lio. 70, such different weight shall be observed 1n 
connection w1th such c~on carrier rate. 

NOTE 4.--In applying tho provis1ons ot th1s item, A 
ra.te no lower than the common carr1er ra.te and a .... 'e1ght 
no lower than the a.ctual weight or published m1nL~um 
weight C .... 'h1chever is the h1sher) e:pplico.ole in connection 
with the c~on carrier rate shall be used. 

ACCESSORIAL CHARGES NOT TO BE OFFSET BY 
TRANSPORTATION CHARGES 

, Accessorial charges set torth in this tariff tor 
laccessorial services not 1ncluded in the rate tor aetual 
transportation shall be aszessed and collected when such 
services are performed, regardless of the level ot the 

Itransportation rate asses3ed.. Such accessor1al charges 
Imay not be waived on the 'Oasis that a higher-than-min1mum 
Itransportation rate serves as an offset. 
I 

*Cha~e ,) 
**Excopt1on ol~1nated ) 
~ • (!> 

Decision ~·o. 58211 

EFFECTIVE y~ 1;, 1959 
... ! 
~:ITs~s~u~e~a~' ~y~t~e-~~u~b~1~i~e~~~~~~o~mm~,~1~s~s~i~on~~~--~~--~~~~--~ 
I 

1 Correction l~o. 189 
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SEC'I'ION NO. 1 - RutES AND REG'OtA'l'IONS (Continued) 

Srmm:NTS DIVERTED" RETmu:ED,' OR stopPED Dr 'l'lUNSIT FOP. 
PARTUL LO~IDING Q.'t ONtOADING 

(Doe:: not a.pply to spli ~ deli var.r ohipmcnts for ~:hich 
ratos .ll.."'ld charges nro proVided in Item No. 87.) 

(a) Cb..lr~s upon a zhipment ,':hich at request ot cOn:l1gnor or con
signee is ei thor c.i verted or ~topped in tran:Ji t for partial load1n~ or 
unload1ne; or any ot them" shall 'be computed .nt tho rate :\pplicable 
b-om point ot: origin to the point ".1here delivery is completed v1a each 
of the pointe r.herc diversion occurs or p~ial loaeins or unloading 1s 
pertormed. (Subject to Notes 1, 2, 3 and S.) 

. (b) Charges upon a Shipment or .:l. portion ot .:l. sb1pment returned. 
to point ot origin, or to II point -directly intcrmcdio.tc bet~1cen JAst 
point ot diversion ~d po1..'1.t ot orisin" shall be computed. by add1n~ to I 

" tho full ehcr~e to la.ot point of diversion the charge at one ~lt tho 
ro.tc pro\"idod in Section 2 trom the latter pOint to peint p! origin O~ ~ 
the gallonllge ret'Urnod" subjoct to m1.."limum ch.u'gc prcvide¢~1n Item 1 
No. 80 appliC<lole to. the :;h1pment or portion ret\2%'%led, er ¢$21.20 or ~ 
er.orgo eO''lputed on tho '00,1$ provided in I'ar~gl"o;:pb (0) 0:: tl" .. !.;1 itr.'lrr. 
for th~ round tri~ mov~re~nt) whiehevor 13 tho 1~we3t. (SUbjoct to 
irotos 1, 2, :3, 4 end 5.) The l'rovio.iono of thi:: ':p:i.r:lgro.ph ,...,.ill .0:1'0 
apply to tho rot~~ of eonta~natod zhip~nt3, or por.tions theroof. 
(Subjoct to l'Toto::: 1, 2, 3" S a.nd 6.) 

NOTE 1 - Charges upon a Shipment of crudo oil transported. undor 
the prov1:ions of Item No. 210 shall 'be computod. at the highest rato 
pMvidod. to ar::r pOint ".'/here di vorsion occut"$ or deli vcr.! is per.formod. 

: . NOTE 2 - $M:pmonts shall '00 subject to an additional ch:t.rgo ot 
., .. ~$6.65 tor each stop in tranzit to part~lly 10lld or 'll"lload. 

*14o-G 
Cancols 
14o-r 

NOTE 3 - Shipments shAll be subject to an oldditional ch.lrgc of 
¢~~.2S .tor C£l.ch diversion. 'Xhis chclrge cl'lall bo in o.d.d.:ttion to .all. 
other charses providod horein. 

NOTE 4 - :1.ppliGS onJ..v to property ret'Jrllod prior to \UllO.lding £:rom 
eo.rrlcrt :l eq,.u.pmcnt. 

NOTE 5 - ..\ diverted ,hi:pment is a s:upment on ",'/hich a point of 
destination or conc1~ee is changOQ, or both ~e changed., ~ter the 
shipment loo.vcs the ~oint ot o:r:iein .. 

NOTE 6 - A1'"l1os onlY' to r~tUrno :".Cl.do in eonj-unction 'With ex: out
bound m.,'Q'omont fro!!l. tho plc.nt to 'Which tho eOl"lto.T!linat~d Proport7io 
roturnea.. 

D~CE OR DETENTION CHARCES 

1. 11oppl1o: only in eOMoction with tran=portation ot refinod petroleum 
products, bJAck Oil:" erudc oi~ and liquofied petroleum' go.::. 

Col) .;\ eha.rgo 01' ~CJ.. 88 for oach one-qu.lrter hour~ or !ract10n· 
th0rCof.1 sh:l.ll be asses.sed for the time carrier I s eCluipment is detD.incd 
through no, f~uJ. t of the c.lrri~ to, complete loadine or \U'llo.:l.ding in 
excess of tho free t~o =pocif1ed 1n paraeraph (b). ' , 

(b) 'Tw¢hours 1'r~e lo~~ ~~ thr~o hour= ~$O·unl04~ timP 
sr..n.ll ~ a.llowed., : 



2. Applie$ only in connection With transport;a.tion or a.spMlt 
and road oil: 

(a.) C'h.:lrges lt3 .:let ~orth. in para.graph (c) hereof ~n"n 
be .:\Ssessed for the time ea.rrier f s equipment is detained, 
tbrQugh llQ fault or the ear.z:oier, to complete 10c'lding". unloa.d
ing or :Jpreold1n~ o.:tter expiration of the !ree time specified 
in plJrolgro.ph (b). _ 

(b) The folloWing free t~ shall be allowed (See Note 1): 
(1) Except ~ otherwiso proVided 1n subpa,rllg:raph (2), 

O~ hour fr<:~ lo~%lg time c.nd one 3nd onc-he.lf 
hours free unloading ~ i 

(2) When spread1:og ~ performed in connection w1.th the 
delivery or 0. ship:lent, one hour free loO-ding t1mc 
a.nd two hour::: free unlollding time. 

(e) The following detcDtion or demurroge ~ee3 for excess 
loa-ding, unlollding or sprcad1%lg sMJ.l be l:l:lde: 

(1). LOADIm: 
~$7.s0 ~ hour", :t:t"o.etions of an hour to be 

(2) UNLOADING: 
p%'oro.ted. 

oe7.,O per hour", trlletions of a.n hour to 'be 

(3) Sl'READD1J-: 
proro.tcd. 

0$9.00 per hour", fro.ctions or ~"l hour to bo 
proro.ted. 

NOXE 1.-ltJb,<:lXl ::b.ipper or consignee orders 10M to 'be del1verect 
Dot 0. spce1!ica-lly dcs1gno.ted ti.x:lc ruld enrrier bAs it" equip
:lent o.t destiMtion point at des1gna.tcd t1::lo And eorwignce 
~t receive delivery IlS ordered", :tree t:1.t:l.e wUl eom.onee 
Ilt the time deo1gnntod for deliver,y. 

: ~o ,? Dee1s1on No. 58211 

EFFECTIVE MA."t 1$ ~ j 959 

Correction No. 190 

Issued. 'by the fubl1e Ut1l1t1es Coc:liSS10Xl of tho Stolte o£ Cali.forn:ta., 
Sa.n Fr~ci3 eo, c"J.i!orn1.,'l.. 
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SECTION NO. 1 - RULES AND REGULATIONS (Continued) 

ISSUANCE OF SHIPPING DOCUMENT 

A shipping document (either in indiv1dual or manifest 
torm) Ghall 'be !3Sue~ 'by the carrier t-o the shipper tor each 
sh1pment rece1ved tor transportation. The sh1pp1ng document 
shall show the following information: 

a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 

(j) 

Date issued .. 
Name 0'£ carrier. 
Name and addre$~ ot consignor. 
Name and address .01' consignee or consignees. 
POint or ~oi~ts of o~1p.1n. 
POint or pOints or destination .. 
Point or pOints where divers10n occurs, 1f any .. 
Description ot the sh1pment. 
Weight ot the shipment (or other factor or 

mea5UX'ement upon which charges are bas'eo.) 
Descr1ption or the veh1cle or vehicles USee 

(whether tank truck, "tank traile r, tank semi
trail~r, ~r tw~ conn~ctcd t~nk vehicle~.) 

K1nd and quantity of property returned, if any .. 
Rate and charge assessed. 
Signature of carrier or his agent. 
Such other information as may be neces~ar.Y to an 

accurate determination of the applicable 
m1nimwn rate an<j charge. 

The torm of shipping ~ocument in Item No. 340 
will be SUitable and proper. 

A copy of each Shipping 60cument shall be retained and 
preserved by the 13suing carrier, subject to the Comm1sSion Ts 
1ns~ection, tor a periOd of not less than three years from 
the date of it~ issuance. 

QUOTATION OF :RATES AND CHARGES 

(a) Except as provided in Paragraph (b) rates Or 
accessorial charges shall not be quoted Or assessed ~ 
carriers based upon a unit of measurement different from 
that in which the m1nimum rates and charges in this taritf 
are stated. 

(b) Rates Or aecessorial charges may be quoted or 
assessed OW carriers based upon a un1t of measurement 
different freo that in which the minimum rates and eharges 
in this tariff are stated, provided (1) that, the freight 
charges assessed are not less than thos,e 'Which 'Would have 
been asses5ed had the rates and accessorial charges stated 
in thiS tariff 'been applied; and (2) that the carriers f 
shipping documents contain all the information neceSS8r.1 to 
compute the 'freight charges on the 'basis 0,'£ the units ot 
measurecent prov1ded in this tar1ff. 



SPREADING 

I 

,I (Applies or~y 1n connection with transport~t1on of asphalt 
j or road oil.) 
I 

*170-D! (l)Tho servico of spreading asphalt or road oil shall be 
Canccl~ porformed at tho· rate of 6i- cents per 100 pounds, computed ! 
170-0 ! on the basis of the weight of the asphalt or road oil spread;. 

; rus rate 1ncludes ollly serVices or a. driver or operator I 
I of carrier fS eqUipment. Charges for extra labor shall be 1 

i co:nputcd under the prOvisions of Item ~ro. 180. . 

i #~(2)The minimum charge per load sh.all not 'be less than 
j ~26.75 tor e~ch load trans~orted in two connected tank 
I vehic1esl or sem1-tra1ler when the semi-trailer capacity 

exceeds 23,250 pounds; and ~~22. 7, pOl" truek load, trailer 
load, or semi-trailer load when the semi-trailer capacity 
is less than 23,250 pounds. 

f·_ .. · ... -....-1 __ ..... _ ........ ~ ___ .. ..... . .......... ,. ._._ ••• _. _ • ..--...- ... . 

! , 
j 

I , 
I , 
j 

, 
I 

: 

175 

ALLOW~~E FOR DELIVERY ~~ER HOURS 
When eonsignee elects to unload,. at destination pOints, 

on Sundays and Legal Holidays or be~ween the hour~ of 
5 :00 p.m .. and $,:00 a .. m. on other days, the follOW'l.ng 
allowa.'"l.ee 'tllPy be made by carrier for this extra service, 
viz .. (See Note 1): 

An allowance of ~1.50 per hour, not to 
exceed $3.00, may be made by carrier for the 
time required to unload. No payment shall be 
made when the accrued allowance is less than 
$1.00. Fractions of an hour shall be com
puted to the nearest 6 minutes. 

All receipts for unloading must, show the 
time wnen unloading wae commenced and When 
unloading was completed, and the allowance due 
thereunder may be paid direc-cly by the carrier 
to the consignee on each load so ~'"l.loaded. 

NOTE 1 - Wnen unloading is commenced during hours when 
allowance is not accorded and is completed under the 
provisions of this item, the allowance may be mac1.e 
only on the portion of the time covered by this item • 

• :loCha...."gl> ) 
IfAc.C1 tior. ) 
~Incre~e ) 

DeciSion No .. 58211 
I j 

I EFFECTIVE MAY 1" 19,9 
\ 
I 

Issued by the ?u'blie Utilities COmmission of the State of California; 
San FranCiSCO, California. 

Porreetion No. 191 

- ll-A -



Second :Revised Page ...... ll-B 
Cancels 

First Rev1sca Page ..... ll-B 
Item 
No. 

*180- :s 
Cancels 
180-A 

190-A 
Cancel~ 
190 

195 

SECTION NO. 1 RULES AND REGULATIONS (Concluded) 

E<TRA LABOR 

(Applies only in connection vith transportation of 
asphalt or road Oil.) 

Extra labor fnrnished, other than driver or operator 
or carrier TS eq,uipment 1 shall 'be charged tor at the rate 
ot 0 $+., 0 per man per hour, # ~ subject to a. minimum charge 
0'£ 8 hours. 

CONNECTING TO MOBILE ROAD MIXEPS 
(Applies only in connection Vith transportation of 

asphalt Or road oiL) 

A charge ot 2-3/4cents per 100 pounds shall 'be made tor 
serv1ce of connecting carr1er f s eq,uipment to mo'bile road 
mixers. 

MIXED SHIPMENTS 
When tvo or more commodities for which different rates 

are provided are included in the same shipment, charges 
shall be computed at the separate rates upon the ind1v1dual ' 
veightz ot the dir.ferent commodities determined in accord
ance w1th the provieions ot Item No. 70 series. The minimum 
charge shall be the highest determined in accordance with 
the proviSions ot Item No. 80 series tor any or the commodi
ties contained in the mixed shipment. In the event a lower 
charge re~ults by considering such commodities as it they 
'Were ~ivided into two or more separate Shipments, such lower 
charge shall apply. 

I ______ ~ ____________________________________________________ ~ 

*Change ~ D N ~Increase ec1:ion o. 
1tAo.d1 t10n 

58211 

Issued 'by the Public Utilities Comm1s31on ot the. State of California, 
i San Francisco" California. I Correction No. 192 

-ll-B-



E!.gh:t.h Revised Page ...... 1, 
Cancels 

S~",onth Revised Ja.ge,.oo... 1~ 

Item 
No •. 

"'200-;{ 
Ca.nce~ 

200-0 

RAl'ES 
I SECTION NO. 2 In cents per 100 'POIln~ 

Rate:! 1n th:t,:, item. will not appJ3 to traMpo:rta.tion tor which rate~ 
Are specifically provided in other 1 te'l'll:S in thi:J =eet1on. 

COL'OMN 1 - Ratos a.pply on Re1'ined Petroleum Produet:5 ana Black Ou,. 
COLUMN 2 - Rates tI."flP"J:y on Crude 011. 
COLUMN :3 - Rate:5 s,pply on Liquefied Petroleum 09.:5 .. 
COLUMN 4 - Rato~ apply on ~phalt :md Road 011. 

See Item No. 30 =~r1e~ tor deser1pt10n 01' commod1tie~. 
See Item No. 40 ,eries tor .lpplication or rate:r !rom or to point" 

in Territorial Crou.~oo 
I MlLES 

COLUMNS I COLUMNS 
But But I 
not 1 ¢ 2 ~ 4 not \ 2 

Over elVer lOve!" over i 
o S ¢ 6~ I OJ. ; 6 7-3/l.l 140 150· I 2Ll.Q. io2~ 
S 10 ¢ 6 1 L. i 6 7--3/4 lSO 160 26;': ~26 
~~ 2150 ¢ 6 t L.t I

j 
6~ 7 ... '311,~ 160 170 J ~7t· ~27, 

.v 0 6-t" i ,~" 7:1 7-3,.. • 170 180 ~ 1)29 
20 25 0 i't; 6 ~ I 8 4 8-')/~ 180 190 ')0 1).30 

25 
30 
:35 
40 
4S 

30 ¢ S~ . ~ Il~ 9 ... 3/~ 190 200 31 ~.31 
:35 ¢ 7 I 7* 12 10-'3 IIJ. 200' 220 33' t> 33 
40 ¢ ~~ 1 at Il;~ llt 220 240 36 ~)' 
4S ol~ 9' 14* 12~ 240 260 39 ~.37'. 
50 ¢11~ 10 1.5; 1;; 260 280 41, ~40 

~ ~ ~~~~ : ~ ~, i~ ~~g 5~~, ~ ~tg 
70 80 01, ' '13 22 18 325 350 51 048 
80 90 016 ~ 15 24 19t 350 )75 SSl.. ~,o 
90 100 17t l6 26 .21 37S 400 S8~ P,; 

100 no 
llO 120 
120 1~0 
130 140 

19 
20 
21~ 
2~ 

18 281t 22, 400 425 62 
. 19 30; 24 I 425 450 66 
21 )) 26 I 450 475 69 
23 )5' 27i II 475 ;00 ! 'n 

! I See Note t 
, I I 

71 
75 
80 
8S 
90 

95 
99 

104 
109 

70 
74 
71! 
81 

NOTE 1 - For d1.5tance" ~er 500 m1le~ add to rate for 500 m1le~ the 
following ra'tes tor each 25 miles or fraction thereof: 

(a.) Co1'tllTlnS 1 and 4 - 4 cents per 100· pounds .• 
(b) Co1tllTln 2 - ; cents· per 100 pourids. ' 
(c). Column :3 -4t eent= per 100 pcundsoo 

! -Change } 
I ¢Inere~e) teei!l1on No. 50211 
i--~~~~------------------------------------------------, 
; 
I , EFFECTIVE YAY 15, 19,9 
,'---------------------------------------------------I bsued ~ the- Public Utilitie!J Co~s1on of tho State or Cal1!orn1a, 

San Francisco, Cal1!ornia. 
Correction No. 193 

-1;-



Sco/oth Revi::ed Pa.ge •••• JlJ. 
ca=els 

Six'to l! Revised Page .... 14 MINIMOM RATE 'l'AF.IFF NO.6 
r 

I 

I 
SEC'rION NO.2 RA.'r~ (Continue~) 

In ceXlts por 100 pound:5 
PETROLEUM ';RUDE OIl" a.s d.a3eribed. 1n Item NO. )0 

Col'Ulltll "A" ra.te~ app17 £Q't' trmlsporta.tion 'When coxwignor f ! £acili
ties d.o not perm1t loa.~" or consignee':! :f'acilit1cs 
do not }:lermit delivery" 2~ ho\U"s per day-

Column liB"' rates a.pplY' only :f'or traMportation 'When com :l.gnorfs 
!acilit1e~ l'Crmit loadillg, _ cOl'lSigneefs £a.cilit1es 
permit delivGry" 21J. ho\ll's per <:ltv. 

See Item No. 220 :tor description o£ C%"'I1de Oil Groups. 

B.!~iJ."W~ 

CRUDE OIL GROUPS 
AND A B C D E F G 

Col1.llT.n Column Column Col'Ql.'lUl Coltmm Col'UZllll 

i 

I 
A· :s A. B A B A B A B-

Col'Cllm I 
A B A B- : -. 

Crucb 01:l I 

I. : 
Grou'l'_ , 

A ~ ~ 
~21o-G :s 4; ~~ ~ Cancels C 7 3;- 2.a 

2l0-'F D ~ ~I~ 6'" 

~ 3t 3~ ~i E 

~ 3i 6-
~ f 4' ~ F 41 3t 4t i ~ ~ G . it 4"'~ 4 ~: ~ 5 I ~ S1 ~! ~ 2~ 

H 7 ~~ $ 4~ ~ ~ 4'4: .3~ 
~ 4 ... ~ ,31 

I ~ ~ ll· ~ 4~ ~ S~I 7 S; S 4 3! 
Group 

13 ~ 7i ~ 7 S! 4t S~ 4, S~ 4; 7; 6 7?t ~ 
. 

CRUDE o.u.. ~.tWu.r.:; -H I 
Column co~umn - ~ 

Crude A B A B 
on 

GrOU'P - . 
H 

~ 2 :3/4 
I 4t. 3t 23/4 Group 
J3 4 4t ~ 7 . "'01. ... 

o!IChaDge ) 
~Iner~e) DociSion No. 58211 

I:J3ued by tho Public Utilities Commission ot tho State 01' Cal:iforn1aj 
! - . San Frand.seo,caJ.:U'onna. 
: Correction No. 194 . 
, 

-14-0 
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Tonth EotizoCl. Faeo •• 16 
:::I.."'lce1::J MINnroM RATE TAAlFFNO. 6 

Hi:~ Revisod Fc.~o.. 16 
I Item SJ::C'rION NO. 2 ~~ ~ Cont1:lued.) 

In Cents ~er 100 Pounds I No. 

(1) COMMODITY 

Refined Pet~ol~ 
Produets ~d 
Bla.ek Oiu: 

Crude Oil 

L1~efied Petro
lCtml Gas 

AsphaJ. t :md. Roa.d 
OU 

BEl't'iSEN 

Points ~11thin one Territorial Group 
or 

Points v~thin one incorporatod cit:r 

(See Notes 2, 3, 4 and 5.) 

¢ 6 

(2)~ 4 

6 

7 3/4 

(1) See Item No. 30 for deSCription of commodities. 
(2) 17111 not apply to transportation for which. rato3 are specifically 

prov1ded in Item No. 2l0 .. 

NOTE 2.-r:1l1 not a.pply between points situated within tha.t portion ot 
the City of Los Arlgcle s lying north ot the northern boundary' line 
ot Group 6, as de~eribed in ItE.'lll No to 43 i nor between such points on 
the: one holnd and point~ situated within th.a.t portion of the City of 
Los t~eles lying 30uth of ~a.id boundar,r line on the other. 

NOTE 3.-see Itc:s Noo. l.U.. through. 4$, incluoivo, for description ot 
numbered Territorial Groups. 

NO'l'E 4.-i:m not a.pply to tro,n:,portD.tion performed under proVisiona 
of I~m No. 130. (Shiptle:lts d.i vcrtcd, returned, or :stopped in 
tr=sit for pa.rt1al unloading.) • 

NOTE $.-iI1ll not t'.pp1y to tra.nsport.ction of black oils" a.~ described 
in Item No. 30, from Chrisman to points located within the territory 
described in Note 1 of Item No. 46. 

I 

'------------------~~----------~,-----------------------------------

... 

58211 

rss~ed by the Public Utilities Commission ot the State of Colifornia., 
Sen Froneisco, Calitormo.. 

Corroetion No. 195 

-lG-
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i : Item 
No. 

I 
I 

. I 

;'::'250-AI 
:CanceU 
~ 250 I 

I 
I 

P~ge ••• 
. , .... ~ . 

16-A 
16-A 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO.6 

SECTION NO. 2~TES (Continued) 

VEHICLE UNI! RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION OF 
AUTOMOTIVE GASOLINE 1: 

Ii 

The rates in this item apply for the transportation or I 
autom~tive gasoline between 'points within the Los Angeles- . 
Orange County Tank Truck Territory, as hereinafter described, 
when performed su~ject to and in accordance With the provi
sions or Notes 1, 2, 3, 4, , ~~d 6. 

The provisions of this item apply only when, prior to the ~ 
transportation of the property, the shipper has requested in . 
writing that the transportation be performed under the pro
visions of this item, and when the rate per unit of carrier~j 
equipment per period of 2~ consecutive hours is prepaid I 
(see Item No. 260). 1 

Rate per unit of carrier's equipment per period 
or 24 consecutive hours ••••••••••••••••••••• ~$143.0 

NOTE l.-The rate herein provided applies for the . 
transportation of 2,,000 gallons of automo
tive gaso11neor less by one ~~it of car
r1er's eqUipment within a period of 24 conse
cutive hours. When more than 25,000 gallons 
of gasoline are tendered to, and are delivered 
by the carrier by one unit of equipment within 
said 24-hour period, an additional charge of 

0$.000848 per gallon shall apply to the quantity 
delivered in excess of 25,000 gallons. If, at 
the expiration of the 24-hour period, any por
tion of the quantity tendered during the period 
remains undelivered in the carrier's eqUipment, 
a charge of¢Sl.85 per one-quarter hour, or 
fraction thereof, shall apply fo~ the time 
thereafter required to complete delivery of 
such portion. For the purposes of applying 
the provisions of this note time shall be 
computed from the time of arrival or carrier's 

I 

equipment at first point of origin. 

NOTE 2 .. -As used in this item "unit of carrier's 
e qui pmen ttt means any tractor 1 tank motor truck, 
tank trailer or tank semi-trailer, or any com
bination of such highway vehicles operated to
gether as a Single unit. It also includes any 
of such vehicles used in the replacement of a 
un1t of carrier's eqUipment, or a portion 
thereof, which has become inoperable while 
engaged in transportation under thiz item. 

NOTE 3.-When transportation is performed under the 
provisions of this item, the following rules 
will not apply: 

Item 80 - Minimum Charge; 
Item 8~ - S~lit Delivery; 
Item 100 Pumping; 
Item 130 - Shipments :D 1verted , Returned or 

Stopped in Transit for Partial 
Loading or Unloading; 

Item 140 - Demurrage or Detention Charges; 
Item 15'0 - Issuance of Shipping Documents;. 
Item 175' - Allowance for Delivery after Hours. 

, ' 
I. 

I 

" I 
( 
I 

I 
1 



NOTE 4.-T.ne charge fot collecting ana remitting 
amounts collectea on C.O.D. shipments trans
ported '\mder the provisions of this, item 
shall be¢$2.40 per collection. 

NOTE 5.-T.he Los Angeles-Orange County Tank Truck 
Territory is that territory bounded as 
follows: 

Beg1nning at the Pacific Ocean and the 
projected line of Sunset Boulevard, 
easterly and northerly along said pro
jected line and Sunset Boulevard to 
State Highway No.7, northerly along. 
State Highway No. 7 to Foothill Boulevard, 
northeasterly and southeasterly along 
Foothill Boulevard. and State Highway No. 
118 to and including the City of Pasadena; 
easterly along Foothill Boulevard to State 
Highway No. 71, south on State Highway No. 
71 to and including the City of Pomona, 
westerly and southwesterly on Fifth Street 
and Brea Canyon Road to and including the 
City of Fullerton, southerly on Spadra 
Road and Los Angeles Street to U.S. Highway 
~ro. 101 including the Cities of Anahe1m and 
Orange, southeasterly on U.S. Highway No. 
101 to and including the City of Santa Ana, 
southerly on Y~i~ Street and its ~rolongation 
to the PaCific Ocean, northwesterly along the 
sho::-e line of the PaCific Ocean to point· of 
beginning. 

NOTE 6.-A shipping document shall be issued by the 
carrier to the sr..ipper for each engagement for 
transportation. The form of shipping document 
in Item No .. 330 will be suitable and proper. 

A copy of each shipping document shall be 
retained and preserved by the issuing carrier 
for a period of not less tr~ three years from 
the date of issuance. /' 

* Change ) , 
o Increase) Decision No. 58211 

EFFECTIVE MAY lS, 19$9 

Issued by the Public Utilities Comm1ss1on of the State of 
I San Franc1sco, 

l 

Ca11fornia.,: 
California .1 

Correction No. 196 

-16-A-
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